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-1- 1AU0AINB

STOVES AND HEATERS.
WE MUST HAVE KOOM KOH OUIt

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
Anil nro OlTorhiK S IOVB3 and HBATKRB nt LOW PRICES to Roduco

tMook.

FLINN & BEENEMAN",
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

unr (luui)fi.

nitlj, KAIINKMIOIJK.

HAIR'S OLD

No. 14 East King Street.
LANCAbTKIt, l'A.

IlltY UOODB, KANUY UOODB und NOTIONB In great in lety.
A Full Llnu el Ladles' itml Chlldruu's COAT.H, (jl.OA K8 nm HOLM AN8 always on hand.
H1I.K l'LUhHKH by thu yunl.
MUUKN1NU UOODH n Specialty.
A Kull l.luu of till Ihu NKWK3T Bit AUKS OK MLK always on Intnil.

Unr DltKHP.MAK.INll l'AllLOU3 ato'on tlio l ntitl J I rioois. wliuio Dresses, Coats, Olouks
Hiul Dolmans nro iniido hi short notlco. Period Kill and riatlslactlon gtiuianleod.

Cull ami K ittnliiu our Slock. No truublu to show doeds.

GEORGE FAHNESTOOK,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
I'l.VailllMI AN It

our i,. ahmoi.ii..!

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL 'FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
JSTPincst Work, Boat Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER,

HVMAN

IKAMIKIt KKKTILI.KK CO.(

HLTJiVEJNr
Oompoaod of Puro Human Exoromont and Urino.

Tobacco, QroBS, Corn, &c.
SUM)

WM. II. JUNKS, No. 1,021 Muikot Strict j (J. IS. HOUKU8, No.
OltAHAM, KMLKN.t l'ASSMOUK, No, OJl Market Street , J. HIIlKIl A

IKIUliM AND

OIIN IIAfclfS MONH.J

AT

Nob. and

I'AVJSU HANtiMuB, h

W. FKV.

UU11 LINK or

Is larger than any season lioiotnloro.
liavu them In All Colors, hIx ami Huron
long. Thosogoods nro very stilish uud popu-
lar. Apodal Sizes inado to onlur.

lly tliu yard In any miantlty, wlilo widths lor
largo windows ami store shades, ami
Wood Spring UollorH. Alio Cerii Klxtuics.
Shades mailu up promptly ami hung In IhhI

NKW

Ot Kvury Description. Common ami (lilt
I'aporat Low I'rteos. llordors, Krloes. Con-tr- u

Pieces, Ac

LAOB
In Ol earn ami Wlilto. 1'ules, Humid,
Loops,

67 NORTH

XV.

Or COUNTY

&

FINE
8T KKEX,

ItEAll Or CKNTHAL MAUKKT HOllbO,
l'A.

make overy stylu Huggy nml Carrlago
desired. Work finished In thu most corn
foriablu and elegant stylu. use only the
beat BOloctod material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prlcos am thu cheapest In tlio state. Wo buy
lor cosh nml null on most leasonabluterms. us a call, All work warranted,ltepatrlng uttumlwl to. uuu set elworkmen employed lor that pur
vota.

Tjatn, jta.

PA.

I- N-

r 1 KO.

BTANI),

UAH flTllNU.

UVANU.

GUANO.
for Wheat,

Hi

133 Maiket Btreot;
SUN, Uraucniown

UUAA..

n. MAUTIKH.
Wholesale ana llotall Doaler In all kinds 01

LUM1IKH AMU COAL.
r rani : No. 120 North Water and 1'rtnoe

roU aliovo Lotuen Jancoatr. n3-ly- d

ft JKKFr.ltIK.-J- .

OFFICKb.-N- o. M Nohth Qukmm Strkkt, awd
NO. Ml NOHTIt l'KlNUM STHKKT.

YAUDS. NOBTU I'lUNCB STIIKKT, MKAn llBAO--
imu DxroT.

l'A.
auglVtldlt

UCIAL.I
undurslgnud lor sale, at his

Yard, Cor, Androw and Water Bts
of very bust kinds et

Ocal for Ubo,
which lie will dellvor, caiefnlly weighed and
screened, to any part et tliu city at thu lowest
inarKoi rates, uuiers uy man or leieimoiio
fllluu promptly.
jiiijij.iiu l'lULIl OINDKU.

i ANUUK AND UtIAL,
L1 Now York and Horse Ma-nin- e

by thu carload at reduced prices. All the
UKbT UltADKb OF COAL,

lluth lor Faintly and Steam niirnosos.
CKMKNT by barrel, llAYuud STUAW

by tliu ton or bale.
Yaiid illft llarrisburg IMko.
Ukkiiral OiriuH 'JU East Chestnut stieot

Kollor Sz. Co,
amt-ly- d

l tIAI..

M. V. J3.
ISO NUHTU WATRU BT,, r

Wholusolo and KeUill Dealers In

AND
Coiiuectton With the Telophoiilo KicIikiikc.

Yard ami umou No. XUNOUTlt tVAU
STHKKT MiW 'vil

J."' llOTK.

Thfliu has boon nucti a duuinml for
ltd E that 1 was

compelled to get a VEIIY LAUUK
CAMEKA 110X to meet demand.

can now make you a l'llOlOas
small as thu sumllest locket w III hold
up to a face, to tit (an Ai':l
Hame.

J. E.
No. 100 'North Quoon Stroet,

lunuMM

ami dealers generally.

M3 Street, IMiilmloliihln.
augl.Miiud

O. MUSSELMAN, Agent, Ltinoastor county, Pa.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK PRICES,
AT Til K HOOK8TOIIB UK

BAER'S SONS,
15 17 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

pilAltlM

Dado Window Shades
Wu
fuel

PLAIN SHADING
Tin

man nor.

l'ATTKHNSOlT

WALL PAPERS

CURTAINS,
Cornices,

Ac.

PHaRES W. FRY.
QUEEN ST.

VAUUIAUJM,

T"
Standard Carriage Work

LANUASTEU

EDGERLEY CO.,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
MARKET

LANCASTKU,

Wo
All

We

tlio
Olvu

prompuy
especially

PAIINKMTOUK,

Unrivaled

HrATKtNrilY.

IAUflUIAlltNKll.S

COAL DEALERS.

LANOABTKK,

C1UAL1 has
S,

alaigoasHorttnent tlio
Family

l'hlladulphla

the

KauCfmtin,

(JOIJO
lAincaner,

LUMBER GOAL.

VllUTUUUAVHS,

LA 1'IIOTUUHA.rilS

thu
Wo

ROTE,

Philadelphia, responsible

OFFICE.-N- o. Chestnut

WItmor,

LOW

JOHN

JH1CDIVAI,,

ftAltllV'S

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A HiMineiiold Article lor Jnlveiaal Puinlly

Eradicates Kor Hcai lot and Typliidd
ruvurH, I'ipiiuiuria, nan
vat Ion, Ului'ratod ore

MAI AD1A lliroitt. lllHll Pox. Mtu1H1jAI1ximIci(, ami all Coiitiiuloiiit
UlstMum, I'urtotiH wall.Ingnii tlioHlck Mhoulil uiu It ficoljr. Siailot

"Vf-- r lia nuvor lion known to apruail wliorotlio Mulil wim UHiiii. Vellow Kovnr luut lifon
oiiriMl with nnterblarkiomlthmllikentltire.Tliu worst casus el dipliiliuriit ylold to It.
Kovurixl ami sick popi SMALL I'UX

hens rulrcslicd ami amitjcdsorut pruvontiid'I'HTINd of Hinultliy Imthlnir with lox I'ltKVKNTKU.uaruys riuld,linpuiu Alt' niado A uitiiihor el my
liuimluss ami purl family was taken with

in all I'ox 1 used tlmKorSototlnoutlt Is a Fluid) thH patient wassum cum. noidu Irlous, win not
('(UiUiglon destroyed pitted, ami was ahoutKor Krosti.Ml t eot, tliu house again in(Jhllt)lalus, I' 1 1 o h , threu weeks and no

UlinntiKi, etc. olhirs had It.-- .). W.
ItliuumatlMii uurud. I'aiikinhoh, I'lilladel
Holt Wlillu C'omplux- - phla.

lous Hicmod by Its
use. IIII'IITIIKIIIA

Ship Kover liruvt'iilod. I'KKVKNTKD.
To l'urlfy tliu llruutli,

Clcnnsu tlio Teeth, It Tliu physicians hero
can't liosurfiasHeil. llnu Darliys Fluid very

Catarrh iclleved and successfully in tliucured. treatiiiuut of Diph-
theria.Kryslpelai currd A. Stollsn.

Hums lelluved In. wkkck, Ureonsboio,
slantly. Ala.

Scars pievuntod,
DyNeulery eiiii'd. Tidier diled up.
Wounds laiilod lapld Choluta iiruveuted.

y Ulcers purlllud andScuivoy cured. healed.
An AutldoKi for A ill In I'littui et Heath It

nmlorVoHtHl)lo I'ol should lie used about
sons, StliiKH, etc. Uiu uurp-- o It will
i iisen uiu fiuui iiur.i pti)veutanytiiiileas.
Unr our Diesent kf- -l ant smell.
iiiuuoii wiiii rcailut
Fuver with decided The eminent e.

11 Is In- - elan, .1. Ma III ON
illspunsitblo to theiSIMt, M. I)., New
sick room.-W- m. r". York. sus "Iitmeou-HAnroiii)- ,

Kyrlu, Ala, vlncriL J'rot. Darby's
l'lophymctle Fluid l

HUAUI.KTKKVKIl it valuable illi ufeOL
CUUKD. ant."

VANUKnniLr Umivimitv, Nabiivillb, Tonn.
1 Ustllyto thu moil excellent (jiialllles et

1'rot. Darby's I'rophyliietlc KiTTid. Asadlslu.
lectaul unit doturgentll Is both theoretically
and practically supurlor to any preparation
with width 1 am ac'iualuUd.

N. T. Luitek, I'rof. Chemistry.
DAUHl'S FLUID In HKCUMMKNDKD IIV

lion. Aleyanokii II. Stki'Ukns, el (ieorgla.
llev. Ciias. F. Dekms, D. D., Cliuichot tlio

Stratuters, N. V.
Jos, LkContk, Coliiuibl.i, 1'iuf. t'nheislty,

8. C.
Kuv. A. J 1 att i. k, I'rol., Mercer University.
Kov. Oko. F. 1'iBKi'K, Hlshop M. h. Church.

lNDIal'KNSAIILKTO KVKItY 1IUMK.
l'urlectly hiriuless. Used Intel nally

oroYturuully lor Man or Hunst.
Thu Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and

we liavo abumlaul evldeniu that It has donu
everything lioio claimed. Forluller Infornm-Ho- n

get el your Druggist u pamphlet or send
to the piopiletors.

.J II. .KtLINACO.,
Manutaeturlng Clieli.lsta, I'iiilaiikli-hia- ,

For sale by II. II. Cochtuu, Druggist, 1 17 aud
Ili'J Niurthiiueuu slicut. lanll-lleoUA- w

VKK'S ClliaiHY l'KUTUltAin

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Oknvii.lk, Oldo.Sept. 10, ltyiprf rQ "lluvlug imn sublcit to a

VtUuLO.bioiichlal airectlou, with Iro-qu-

i olds lor a number et years, 1 'jiieby
tcitlty that Ayer's cherty I'eetorat gives in o
prompt relief, ami Is thu most etleetivu rem-
edy 1 liavo ciwt tiled.

lAMKS A. HAMILroN,
Kdltor el The Vreicenl."

Mt. (iit.KAt). Ohio, .In no 'ill, hh1

nrvil" HO " I liavo used Aid's Cherry
UU UUnO' l'octonil till" spring lor u hu--
veto cougn aim ning iinunie wiinguon eiieei,
and 1 urn pleusud to lecninmeud It to anyone
slmdiiily ulleetud II.Mivm IIaviiiimvw.

1'iopiletni' el (ilono Hotel "
limrAnsti nv

Ur. .1. U. Ajer A; Co., liOwell, Muss.
Hold by all DiuggUls.

novl'J-nlsyd.t-

rpiiK iti-.t-

1 HE BEST

Policy of Insurance Against Accidents

-- h-

F-D-P- -K

Hlllull Is to sjy,
V

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

(.antaln Unas. Allen, el Worcoslei (Mass )

Fliu Departineut, says . "Alter the Doetorsel
the broken bonu, I used l'aln Killer as a lini
ment, and It uuiod uiu In a short tlmo."

Captain D. S. Uoodell, Jr., el biarspurt,
Maine, savs : " Forbiulsus, spiulns ami cuts.
1 know of no midlclno that lsmoruuiructlvu."

David l'lcrcu, Utlca, N. Y says. "For cuts,
bruises, burns and sptalns, It h'u-- i never lulled
loolletliicurc."

An acctduiit may liappou

Hlv 1'i.itu. Davis's Tain Kii.i.bh

to-il- ay el any Dtugght.
ul.lyd.tw

i n kumatiu ovitur.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.
Mr. I'hlllp Moore, of Wust Webster,

Mouiou County, N. Y., says i "Sly
daughter, now eighteen years old,
has, for thu past eighteen months,
lieu atlllcted with rheumatism In a
verv seveto form. One year auo It
settled In tliu knee, slucuwhluhtluiu
she has been uimblu to touoh her
tool to thu floor or move lior llnili
without Hiitrotlng tlio Hunt iixcni.
elating pain. Her llmh wuh fast
growing out el Hliapo, ulthougli we

ii) doing ter hurull we could, hav-
ing used nil tlio lumedles we could
I ear or and that were tecoiiimendoil
for rheumatism, nonuol whluh lion,
tltteil her In thu least. Hot cusu was
pionouuccil lucuiablo by thu phy-
sician and by our neighbors, nud all

that she would be a ci Ipplo
all her days, uml that her limb would
uovor.lio restored to Its oilglnal
sliapo. Hut 1 am happy to say that

Y tny daughter Is mitliuly lieu
from all rhimmaUu pains, ami that
she can walk with perfect ease, hav-
ing thrown anldo her crutcluH, and
iter limn seeius as suong unit per
toot as over i an irom mo 1180 elyour woudotlul medicine " Uheti
jnatlo Syrup," which we consider
one or tlio bust medicines ever in-

troduced for purllylng thu bloo.i,
and 1 only regret that all otliers who
nro atlllcted with, rlioumatlsm can
not know or Its Hiipottor merits.
You nro at II burly to use my niuno
It it will do you any good, and 1

shall be only too glad to tell any ami
uveryouo what It has done fur my
daughter."

1'IIILU'MOOIIK.

Rhoumatlo Syrup

Is the gieallst I lood l'url'h r known, ami will
do all that Is claimed lor It. Send lor pauiph-lolo- f

testimonials and road el Uioiuwholnivu
been cured by Its use.

IlliciiiiintlcSyniii Co., Koc'tlcr, X. Y.
octMydAw

IN LUTHER'S HONOR
1IIK OKLK1IUATIUN AT IllVl.KllliN,

Uhrlitendoin 1'nys Trlbutn to tho.Orent
luriiier A Ilull-Mllllo- u

Hours,
Tito colobrntiou uf tbo four lmiulrutlth

anniversary of Martin Luther's birthday,
throughout tbo I'rotuatatit worltl, tonohud
Its climax on Saturday, In Hislubou, tlio
jilaco of Ids nativity. At daybreak tliu
oblmcs of tbo church of tit. I'etor ami St.
l'nttl, whore Lntbor was baptised, anil of
thoolillrch of at, Andrew, whuro Ltithiir
used to roar and thunder, pealed fottb
their iray carols, nud soon allerward thu
sohools of Kfslcbon resotiudcil with thu
Hulonm swelling straiiiH of litthui's hymn,
"KlnFosto Iliiri! 1st Unsi-- r Gott." In
toned by over 40,000 hum. in voices,
mingled with the drtiniHnnd trumpets et
half a dozou military bauds. Tlio xoono
was muitt ImtireFKlvo and symbollc.il of the
olomtilty, foroo ami carnoitness of tbo

German pcoplo.
Every house in Klelobou was literally

covered with ovcrnrecu wreaths, festooiis,
inlulaturo llajs, CltlniEo lanterns and orys
tal re Hectors, giving the plauu the apjiuar-atic- o

of a forest of Chiistmai trees, beariuK
as fruit tbo portraita of Iititlicr, KaUur
Wllholm, tbo Crown I'riuco, Itismarck and
Von Moltke. Tbo streets wcro straw n
with oveigToon branohes. A spoolnl bcor,
called "Iiiitliur boor," was btuwed for tbo
occasion. Mottos aud texts el Luther,
ougraved ou beer Rlassos and painted ou
walls nrd botiscs nbouudod uvorywlioro in
Oriental iirofttslon. All classes Joined iu
tbo colcbrntlon. Tlio bouso of tbo richest
man in Ltslobon Is tnaRnlllcoittly douoraiud
with lla'H, tratiBparoiioleH aud ovorgTcciiH.
Over the front door is a oolorctl portrait of
Luther, ten feet square, boariu tbo calo-brat- cd

ltiscrl)tlon, "Jlier Uhc teh, i'cj Linn
nicht anders Uett htlfc mir. Amen."

Hero I stand. I cannot do otburwiso,
Oed help tnu. Amen. J Tbo bouso in
which Luther was bom was covered with
overriden aud (lag's, and tbo small square
windows wore tilled with llchttd caudles.
Tbo hotiHo in which hu died, opposite tbo
Church of St. Andrew, was doeor.itod with
a sIiirIo larjjo evercroou orost", thore bolng
uo otticr ornameni wnatover.

A Wondortiil aicicllievul Mpectaele.
Tbo market place,lu tbo ceutro of which

was Lutbors tbauksivlu veil In bltto
aud wlilto cauv.is, presented a sight pos-slbl-

only iu Germauy. It was like a
magnificent representation of a grand
spectacular scene in Warner's " Molstur
inger Von Number." Tho trades'

uuious or butobors, bakers, brewers, barb,
ors aud shoemakers, all ulutl in ui.idiievjl
dress, thronged the siiuaiu. Oppsito tlio
triumphal arches, thu diuy brown of the
Gothic Uithbaits formed a th irouirbly
artistic backrouud. Djjiis of holds
oltiNteriil together at overy window look-
ing on the tnatkotplaou. Lite comers had
to pay $50 to $100 for a cbtir a' these
precious windows.

At noon the bauds ag kin stiuok up "Eui
restollurg" and tbo oldest 'living ex
burgomaster of Kislebou stopped ou tbo
platform and inado a long spooob, soaicalv
auiliblo. Then tbo objrbol'prodior, Dr.
Koegoi, prououncod au oloiiucut addruis,
overy word of wblob pouot rated to the

corners of tbo market plaiu. Dr,
Ivoegol, who has stern, rigid leatitroi aud
a powoiful voice, was clad iu a black tube,
a black volvet Luther cap, and looked the '

symbol of l'rotoitaut Germauy IIj said
a ureat dual of Luther's beiog thu fomidar
ofGormany'b Oevm(iifjrttiett(inviounl
consciouco, nud el Luthoi's it bio bm.
the Oroitten Volkulmch Dcv DcuUchltnd
h'ennl tbo best book lor the puoplo that
Germany knows. Dr. ICoogol thuu jiro
uuuticcd a jirayor, aud .0,0U() spectators
took their hats oil' and ropuated the autumn
" amen."

Tho blue aud white ciuvas was toiinvo 1

from Luther's btutun just as tbo bright lays
of tbo situ burst out from boblud tuo d irk
ulouds that bad sinou 0 o'clock ovuioit
tbo sky aud the national authom was snug

Tliotlrrtul Keturiner 111 I'orftun
In bis (.olossil brotuj statue, Luther

seemed to bavo returned with tbo ltfo like
expression to tbo admiring ga.j of the
densely packed orowJ. Cries of " Iloob,"
were beard on overy side, aud tbo blare f
trumpets and tbo roll of drums resounded
and re echoed, From tbo otbor side of
the roaikot place, and from beneath thu
triumphal arch the gtatid bistoilcal pto-cestl- uu,

ropresuntitig thu restoration of
Luther to Kislebou, by tbo ojuut of Mans
Held iu 1510, began to pour into tbo
square. Tho characters were, iu their
way, as well pcrfoimed as in the Ober.im
morgan " Passion play." A tiptadion of
Prussian ouiraisers ou black ebatgers
clad iu tcarlet nud white medimval uni
forms, carried oil' tbo palm of the day by
their splendid military limiting, Tho
bodies who rode in the pioceshtou
a little surprised at tlieit own plcturosiiuo
appearauoo, ituil the man who iimorsou- -

atod Luther, and who redo in a dismal
looking butcher's cart, drawn by four
horses, bore a striking tesemblauoo to the
original. Tbo butchers made a tlrst rate
appearauoo as tuoy redo on stout bay
horses Thov woio diab aud ciimson
costumes, and looked as if they had
stepped out of ouo of Wouvermani'
paintings,
llm l'ouip el tlm Bllddlo Ages Kbvivdo.
At tbo bead of thu piocessiou walktd

several olegfditly oaparisouedhoises, After
them inarched aborald with the emblems
of the now German empire, followed by
a liorsomau with a kottle drum, the drum
mar being clothed in a suit of led aud
white, the colors of tlm counts of Mans-
field. Ho was followed by twelve ttunip
etnrs, after whom came in blue nud white
colors, the borahl el tlio city of Klslebeti.

Tho burgomaster and bis staff, with a
crowd of citizens, welcomed the procei
sion, joining It at the gatosjof the olty.
Tho color beaters of the counts of Mins-llel- d

caino next, with sumu of the uoblu- -
men bearing their coats-of-nrni- followed
by a largo crowd of falconers and hunters
ou borsubaek nud ou loot. On a largo
horse redo the armor bearer of the bouso
of tbo counts Voii Mausfold, Albrecht
and Gobbart, with their wlvos, daugbtors
and tbo young couuts who ulrcady wore
able to master horses,

In this put uf the prooossluu wore seen
many garbs inado out of brocade or Vene-
tian mantles of silk, velvet suits and robes
trimmed with real embroidery of Flan-
ders,

Aud borowllh wa given a trtio picture
of tbo lustra and gloty of tbo tlmu of tbo
Renaissance. Everything showed tlio
immense wealth and opulcuco of the
counts of Mausfold. Thu prinoo of Wolf
gang, of Anbalt, was welcomed with great
favor, riding ou a vivacious battle horse,
conducted by bis banner bearers and mar-
shals of his court. Ue presented himself
as a stately hero, devoted to tlio uouio
sport of hunting, aud was accompanied by
many hunters.

in nr.Ki.i.i.
Frllv,l I xercur-- In tlio Ultlrs and I'mvns

el I be Fatherland.
Tho Ylorlln celobratlon in honor of

Martin Luther was goneral. In that oily
the festival opened by tlio gathering of
hOOOO fuhnnl children, who formed in
flltj ' ' n. '

i mpanied by
bauds ui music, marched to various

eburobos, whore tboy attouded religious
servlocs iu honor of tbo great reformer,
whoso bust was placed bofero the altar iu
each of tbo cdlllcos. Tboy were presented
each with h copy of works on Luther's life.
Tbo services began nud concluded with
tbo singing of sovcral of Luther's best
known hymns, Including " Klu Fosto
IJurg." Tbo Emperor William, tlio
Crown Prince, Frederick William, Prlnco
Frederick Charles, tlio principal goneral
uf the army and other distinguished
peisoimgns were prcsout tit the services in
the St. Nicholas church. Tbo omperor
was received with marked enthusiasm by
tbo throngs of poeplo that lined tbo
sttccts tbrougli which the imperial oortego
passed from tbo palnco to tbo church.
Tlio whole city was bedecked with baunors
and Hags. Telegrams received from many
otbor towns In Germany state that they
all eolebrated tbo anulvcrsary with great
enthusiasm During' the service iu tbo
ouurcb'of St Mary, Hurliu, a woman was
killed by a piece et iron fralllrig from tbo
tower, but the congregation iu tbo church
wcro Ignorant of the nceldout. Tbo Hurl in
and the Frankfort bourses worn closed on
account of tbo festival.

In Ijrfurtniid Other Towns,
At Erfurt, whore Lttthor tlrst outored

the Augiutiniati monastery in 1501 ; at
Eiseuacb, whore Luther was confined for
ton mouths iu the Castlo of Wartburg,
and at Nordhauscu tbo corner stones of
mouitmouts to be erected in honor of the
great reformer were laid with coromouies
appropriate to the occasion. In Worms,
where Lttthor was brought bofero the diet
In 1521, a now hallo was opened In his
honor. The cotcmunlcs were conducted
with great splendor and wcro nttondod by
Immense crowds of people. At Hamburg
tbo Luther festival was celebrated by the
unveiling of a colossal bust of tbo reformer
and a popular felo iu the Moorweide. Tho
market sipiaro iu Hremoti lias been trans-
formed into a grand foslsill for tbo de-

monstration iu honor of Luther's bhth
day. In Loipsiu a grand monument, com
tnemoratlvo of tbo reformation, with
tbo statues of Luther and Molaucthou
upon it, was uiivollcd iu front of St. John's
church, with appropriate ceremonies. It
is intended to erect a memorial church to
tbo great rofortnor, the arcbiteot of which
will be Herr Julius Zolsseig Collections
ou behalf of this building aud likowlso (or
tbo emotion of a Lutheran church to ootn
motnorato the Diet of Spires in 1529 bavo
been largely inado and liberally responded
to. Tho latter church will be orected in
the city of Spires. Tho celebration will
be continued aud the collections likewise.
Indeed, at nearly all thu meetings thu
collections btvo been tbo leading fca
tine.

l'ho Lutheran foUival was celebrated
throughout D!iimark. Suvou thousand
copies of a memorial treatise upon Luther's
mo were distribute to tlio souolars In
tbo cummtiuul sohools. Special services
commemorative of Luther's religious life
woio bold iu the various ohurohoi ou Sun-
day.

lfoligiotis Mirvloiw in honor of Mtrtiu
Luther were held in Himu In the chapjl
of the Germ in embasty, which woio
attended by a mijjrity of the Gennuu
residents.

I UK IN HNULAND.

Hit, I inner I'eitiivitl OtiiKril by tlio I'.ni.-us- li
unit die I'rutoUnnt Irlsn.

Tlio Luther festival was observed iu
many towns throughout England. At
Ciowo mombois of all rellgloun denomina-
tions formed in proudsslon and marched iu
thieo divisions, with bands of music, to
Town Hall Square, where they united in
Binding the anthem "Old Hundred." At
Nottingham thore was much enthusiasm,
and many residences ami stieet-- t wore
decorated. Iu London there was a meet-
ing nt Exeter Hall, at which a poi trait of
Luthei, crowned with laurels, was exhib-
ited. L nil Shaftesbury, who piosided,
suit a telegram to the Emperor William,
of Gurmauy, teuderiug him cougiattilatlons
upon hisuhampion of thu principles advo.
uated by Luther, which was as conspicu-
ous as bis leadership of armies to victory
aud fieedum. Papers weio toad by tbo
Dean of Chester and Prof. Steugbton. Mr.
Spurgeoii spoke at the meeting at Exctor
hall

There wore mumotial survlces iu all tbo
tow us iu tbo Staffordshire puttoiics dis-
tricts and throughout thu ninth of Eng-
land, lu Dublin tbo exercises were hod
iu Metropolitan hall. Majjr General
Guiso presided. Siveral adtlie&sos were
delivered. Aspculal soivtco was held in
St Patiick's cathedial, Iu Helfast thuiu
was a largo meeting, nt which Lord
Waviely presided, Special lorvlcos wore
held iu thieo bundled churches in Loudon.

Tho archbishop of York delivered si sur
tnon 11 lion Luther at Westminster Abbey
on Suuday. Tho Oxfoid Convocator by a
veto of 0 1 to 1U2 declined to adopt au aii-di- css

to tbo Emperor William el Germauy
111 connection wiiii minor s uiriiuiay.

Lawyeis will gladly learn that lliougham,
til uioal Lugllsli luiiil-iler- , was iilwajs earn-lul-

his thioat, uml fuitliei- - th.it Dr. Hull's
Couuh Hynip Is the lust lumuly lei bioll-ehltl-

uml othei tin oat tioubles.

i.utiK our I'oiiTitK r.NOiNi;.'
1 uiu a locomotive englneei, and have been

lei twenty cms, and am now l tinning on the
Malno Cuutial Kallioad. I.llo ou tin engine,
as all onglnctus know, Is vury trying to huallli
and sttiinglli. The continual Jurot the en.
glue, uud stiatn ou our long trips all tend to
weaken ihu kidney aud urinary oigaus, lu
addition lo this, ten jeais ago, 1 met with a
soveiu accident, and 1 was taken lrom under
my englnu with bomuo Intel mil luluries,
which gavu mu great pain, 1 was laid up for
pit mouths, and sullurud more limit 1 can
describe, and mote thuu I wish to again. I

wink, but my kidneys began lo ie,

and my neivous system seemed to
bu out el order. I could not sleep, as my
watei demanded such constant attention that
1 was kept mwilco ugieal pat lot tlio night
ti urinate cain,ed severe pains, 1 einployod
Ihu best uiLdleal skill lu l'orllaml ami else-- t

heiu but continued to grow worse.
I was peisuuded to try Hunt's Iteiurdy as I

loiind ninny nt my trleuds lu l'ortluud hud
used It with gieul success, yet I had no faith
that It would loach my case, llowooi, I tent
lor a hatl'-diuo- bottles at one or the drug
stoics, lu Portland, uud fioui tliuusuof thu
llrst bottle found a great roller. My water
was much bullet and thu pain In thu buck and
limbs greatly lelluvo . I coutluuud Its use
until 1 had used ten bottles lu all, and It has
beeiitouiua uoudorliil blessing, aud I liavo
doomed It a duty and privilege lo tecoinniond
It to tlio-i- tumbled lu a similar manner j and
you may publlsb this lor thu bunelltot our
ratlioail men and thu publlo lu general, as It
Ins completely cmul mu.

Uee. W. IIiiadlkv,
Knglnecr ilalno Central 11. 11,

1'oiiti.asii, Mk May 1'.', lbd.1.

UAUMK ftllt AI.AHM.
Ai.icu ti. Cumih, et llrttnswlck, Slo , wtitcs

us ou Slay 11, lSs.lt "Tlmt she has sutlercd
vury much at lttiuent Intervals with kidney
dlscaiu, aud the attacks weto lncteaslnu lu
soverlty so steadily us to ctiuso alarm, Her
aunt, Ills. N. Jl, Huiall, poisuadod her to ueo
Hunts Itemedy, and attur using sound bot-

tles Miss Curtis has boon Deed lioin thusuveiu
aches and pains to whluh she had long boon
accustomed and luilhor says that Hunt's
ltuuiedy never fulls to relieve llieaeveru pains
lu thu side und Intense buukucliu, and MUsC.
pronounces It a mil blosttng to wniiinn for all
kiduev illirasc-i- , and she coullally i.iu .,

mends It ter the many Ills unit pains peculiar
to woim.il ' ll9.1witM,WAF4w

Ilatho the hands In Darliys t'inphylatin
Fluid and no contagion will attack jou.

Celluloid Eye-Ulas- s frames lepiesonllng the
choicest selections et tortoise shell and amber
are lust becoming the most popular, for sale
by all leading Juwelersaiid Optician.

nl'Mwitood

I'tickleu' Armnn M1to.
The greatrst mod leal monitor of tlSnwori7n

Warranted to speedily euro burns, llrulsos,
Cuts, Uicurs, Rait Ithuum, Fover sores, Can
core, I'llos, Chilblains, corns, Tetter, Clmpnod
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euro In ovury lnstuucu, or money refunded.
2ft cento per box. For salu by Chas. A. Locher.

loiVlyeodw
ilml to Hear It.

"For tovernl months I endured a dull pain
Ihrough my lungs and shoulders t lost my
spirit, nppetlto and color, and could with elf.
Ilculty remain lrom my bed. My pie.nnt
healthful condition Is iluo to llurtlock lllnoil
Jlltten." Mrs. E. A. Hall, lllngliampton. N.Y.
For gyle by 11.11. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud
131) North Quoon street.

We OlialletiKO the World.
When wu pay we bolluvo. we bavo ovldenco

lopiovn that Hhlloh's consumption Curo Is
decidedly thu best Lung Medicine made, lu as
much as It will cure a common or Chronic
Cough In one-hal- t thu tltno and rollovo Asth-
ma, bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption curud than
nllothors. It will euro where they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to 'tlio youngest
child and we guarantee what wu say. l'rlco,
10c, iwxs and ll.oo. If your Lungs are eoro,
Chest or Hack lame, ueo Hhlloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Hold by II. It. Cochrnn, druggist, Nos. 137
and 131 North Ouuun stroet. rob7-- d 1

Mr. ticorgo lluilgo Hpeiiks.
This gentleman lives In Emporium, l'n.

and says t " One et my muu, Bam. Lewis,
while working In thu woods sprained his
aukluso bud ho could hardly hnbblo to the
house. Used Thomat' Ecltclrla Oil and was
itady lor work the nuxt morning. 1 have
never yet seou so good a madlclnu " For sale
by II. II. Cochran, diugglst, 137 and 13!) North
Uncoil strict.

A Wldo Awaku Druggist.
Mr. Chas A. Locher, Is always wldo awake

lu his huslnujg, and spares uo pains to soctuo
the ben of every nriiclu in his llnu. Hu has
secuiuil thu nguncy for the colebrated Dr.
King's Now Discovery lor Consumption. Thu
only certain cum known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, lloarsoiiuss, Asthma, Hay
Fuver, llionchltts, or any atrucllon of the
Tluoalaud Lungs. Hold ou positive giiiuuu-t(.- o

Will glvu you a Tilal llolllo Fioe. Regu-
lar size, tl.tx).

at ktnuAh.

lllCKI.UK'S Itl'.MKDll.H.w
8FN8IBLr3 M0N

and Women know ore this that or thu many
dleeasesand derangemenUor Ihu body each
has u separate cause or origin, and t.iat each
needs a dlileront method et ti eatment In ordur
to ellect n man, aud a moment's icllectlon
must couvlnco Unit any nt thu 'itiack nostrums
lolstuil upon the public claiming to l nro all et
a number et diametrically dltle'eut diseases
must prove failures, oven 11 wu do not call
them liumbugs.

POOR PEOPLE
and people et mo lerato mean, and even pco
plu wuil-t- o do or wealthy, tluu mat the riiar.
tuoiii charuc of practising physlclcns are a
sorloui burden to them, and also Mini t'latattur
paying theniaelves poof that no bunell has ac-
crued to them, that lu tact they have thrown
their jnonoyuwuy. To overcome those evils
uuoller Whctler't A'o.M6urc Jlemetllcs to the
sick and sutlmliig one Hcwedy fur ouch dis-
ease, without for uinomont elalmlng ttiutonu
remedy will euro any o'lior dUeaso thuu thu
one claimed lor It. nml us thuso remedies have
stood thu test et years without u slnglu fa'l-uio.-

agree to refund the money paid lu
oveiy Instance whuioacuro M not jiosltlvely
etlecled, Thuieineilles mu entirely vegetable,
can Ue uo harm, and will positively euro
every disease lor which they ate prescilbud.

RHEUMATISM,
Goul, Lamoncssot Joints, Sciatica and Ncu.
ralgtit are relieved at once and positively cured
liv tlmiisn of Wheeler's No. UO UliouinatlQ
Remedy. Wo say boldly that in inn worst 01
eaes or no mailer liow lonj ituiullny, how
jerfout, or how jiufnyuf, wu can not only glvo
rellul but pojffuefi cure ter all tlmo. tailing
to do this wu will liosltlvely retundtiio money
paid for thu treatment, and It your sutterlngs
are not positively stopped lor all tlmo you
have not tluown your money away us you
would on any oilier than tbeso guaranteed
luuiudlus. Th prlcu et Wheeler's No. 1 lthuu-mal- lu

Itemetly Is oulyflcentH.obtHlnablutrnm
any diugglsts. or sent lieu by mall oniecelpt
of prtcu. tttumpg taken.

SUPFERINO WOMEN.
.Many a lady, endowed by natuio with a niully
lace, beautiful figure, faultless complexion, as
well i s tlio bh eetes t or tempers ami faultlots
niontal iuiilllles grows prumaturuly old,
gray and wrinkled, iter form loses Its perfect
contour, thu complexion becomes sullow. the
bilghtuess leaves the eye, a Ruling nt languor
lakes tlio place et the oueu buoyant spirits, au
Irritable nervous Iructiousuoss makes life a
burden, things that ouco were tildes worry
her until lilt, becomes unbearable. All this
being ciuscd by thu physical derangements so
common to women, which tlio Innate modesty
el leinlnluo naturu pruvuuts their making
known, undo! which thu (iioriie et thu
medical prnlusalon piovents a cum. iMdy
Header, jiuiusaud eonslder, 'tis a duty you
own oilmen, your family and your Uotl, that
you should curuyotirselrolthesu troubles and
ouco more feel the glow et pet lect dealt h aud
spirits that natuio Intended lor you. Il'icft-cr'- t

Ao, Oi iVci tpllont ai o pleasant nml o

to take, contain nothing ofun Injuilous
naturu, uml may be taken by all ages, a till
times aud In alf cnnuitlous, without jiojjfMf
Uy 0 ill tffcett, und will positively euro-un- y

el the peculiar diseases to which lemulus
aiosubeet. Fulling to produce a lieifect cure
the piuprlutors will refund the money paid lor
tlio ireatinonu Jf you nine a aanow couiihcz.
(mm, coiiBtunt or lntuimltunt headucho, back,
ache, lustlessness, loss et upputilu, suppres-
sions et monthly How, or Irregularltlus
thoreot accompanied by headaches, neivous-ness- ,

hysteria and stmUar symptoms, HVteef-cr- t

A'o. DC freicrlptton" 11" will positively re-
store you to health. If you huvu a sensation
et heat and tlnobbfug lu thu back, lieiiuont
tainting spells, Loiicorrheu or whltu discharge,
painful or sunldlng sensation lu urinating.
leddtsli or wlilto deposit Hi ililue, hot ami
dry skin, ll'ifcffr'j Ao. SO J'reicriptlon " O "
wlilglvu luiuiedlato uml lasting liillut. The
prlcu el Whuelei' No. iw 1'iescilptlons "11"
and "C "iu o to cents each, obtalnablo from
diuggtstsorsent by mall seeuiu lrom obser-
vation po,t paid ou tucelpt et ptlce. l'oataf.o
stuuipstukuii.

CATARRH.
It ti needless to dosctlbe tnu Hyinplonis el

this nauseous disease that Is sapping thu lllo
and strength et only loe many of the fairest
und best o!b,olh soxus, old and young, sinter-
ing ullku from the poisonous dilpnlng lu the
thtnat the iiolsonoiis iinsat dlschui'ircs. thu
feted breath and gouuial weakness, noliiltty
aud languor, aside from thu aeutusutluilngs
et this disease, which It not chucked can only
end lu lou of palate, weakened i(yif, foil of
memory, deafneis, and premature tleath It not
cheeked buloru tt Is too latu. Laboi, study
aud research In America, huropouud Kusteru
bauds liavo rusuiteii in nnevteri io, vo un
ttant Heltefand Hure Cure for Catarrh, a rem-
edy which contains no harmful Ingredients,
and that Is guaranteed to emu ovury euso oi
aotito Ofclitonlo l.iitiirihoi' money leliinded.
IIVirfrr'f A'o. W Instant Heltefand hurt Vure

fur Ldurrh will euro ovury casj el catarih,
hay lover or iLitiiina, pucu fi.wi pur pauKiigu,
Horn druggists, or sunt b mall postpaid on
rocotptotprico.

Wheeler'M A'o. 00 Sure Cure for Kidney and
.tier 'frouLlet cures all weakness and sore

nessot kidneys, lutlammutlun or kidneys or
liver, price tl.ou.

HViicfer' Vegetable l'llli Is thu only rom-ud- y

that cures constipation, giving natural
action of thu bowels without pliyslclug, put

griping or pain, l'nco 'il cents, et drug-
gists or by mall

Wheeler's A'ervlne Jonfc lor mental dopros
blnii, loss of manhood, languor, weakness or
over taxation of thu bialu Is liiMiluablo, prlcO
L") cunts.

WE GUARANTEE
dues In every case or will relund thu money
paid. Wu plucu our prlcu ou thesu rumodles at
less than et the pilcouskudby
others ter lemedlos upon which you take ail
the chances, uud we specialty Invite thu patron-iiLrn-

thu manv nersons who have tried other
remedies without ulleot or depleted their
purses by paying doctor bills that beueiltted
ilium not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
Tbeso lemedlos. tin to your druggist ami ask
iiirtlnun. 11 thuv huvu not not thorn, wrltuat
ouco tolho piopilutois.eucloalng thu pilcoln
money or stautps, aud they will be sunt vou at
onto by mall postpaid. Corrospouduucusoiie-llcd- .

Addiuss plainly,
L. WilKKI.KIt A CO..

No. WW. llaltliiimuSL,
sopUllywAMAFlyd JtALTIMOItK, MD.

vitSVF.NS IIOUMK
HI1AV1NU AND 11 AI It DUKSblNU

MAI.OON.
liooil Jotirneviiieii H" ' b'es saino as othei

saloon-- . l "J Kit,
u. 1 1 j .

. u

OLOltttNUtVND&UWKAK, SV.- r,r-Bata- aia

Oorkflcrewa are now the
rage." Not particularly the kind
used in opening bottles, but the
Corkscrew Cloths we have lo
elegantly made up into Suits and
Overcoats.

Examine them and note the
Low Prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth '& Chdnut Sl3.

J'lllI.AIIKLl'llIA.
no-l- it

H. UKHIIAHT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

I huiuby Inform thosolu want of a'

FALL Oil WINTKll SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
That I have-no- w In stock the L'AUGKST AND
FINEST ASSOHTMENTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trado

That has ever been exhibited In tlio Cltyot
I.uurivuur. A great vailoty of FALL AND
WINTKll

OVERCOATING
I keep NONK HUT TilK 1K ST or

Foreign uiu! Domestic Fabrics,

And nil Hoods niu warranted as represented at

H, Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANOASTKU. l'A.

TI1KHII iV ItllOTUKU.

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

THE LAUQEST STOCK IN THE CITY.
THE IJEST OVERCOATS IN THE CITY.
THE LOWEST PRICES JN THE CITY

To milt all td.os, lanclei and tastoj,

Wo liavo also au uuuiually lingo tusoi tiuent
of

Small Coatii for the Little Fellows.

loaves troui 3 to II, at prlcoa ranging ttoin 1
up. II you am In need et such, cull und

siuuiii stock bctore pur-
chasing.

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

nvwur.n atr. f
v jjj v v- - x a. j-- -

Hirsh & Brother,
renn Hull Clothing House,

Nos, 2 and 4 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

LANUATKlt.l'A.
ii. ini3TirrrKKUON.1).

Cloifli. (iloiliii.

Wo claim to liavo the best and largest vnrl
olyofitiHUrrs lu the city. MX (o) dltrcrunt
styles of MKN'U

All-Wo- ol Suits at $10.
Qroy Mlxod,

Qroonuud Brown Mixed,
Blaek and Blue Mlxod,

Stool Mlxod,
Dark Brown,

Light Plaids,

ALL AT TUB LOW 1'KIOIS OF (10, and et our
on u manufacture, Hutu actually

worth lrom (13 to til.

Overcoats, - Overcoats.
A QOOD, HKAVV, UNLINKD OVKUCOAT,

INbAUICAIU L1UHTBHAUK8,

As Low as $6.00,
AND AT ANY IMIIOB Ul TO 18.(W,

Q.B.Hostsittei&Soii,
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

TjA.NUAHTH.il. 1A.
VICKY riNK HKI.KOTION Or SlKKlt--SiA tiaum Clgav Smoker uml l'lus at

U Vt"VSJ U'DlKhhUW JTKONTOIUAR !'l


